# For Cohort AY2021/22
## Schedule for Completion of LLB (Hons) – BBA (Hons) Double Honours Programme – Direct Entry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Modules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Semester (Sem 1)</td>
<td>LC1003 Law of Contract [8 Units]<em>&lt;br&gt;LC1004 Law of Torts [8 Units]&lt;br&gt;LC1016 Legal Analysis, Research &amp; Communication [8 Units]</em>&lt;br&gt;LC1025 Singapore Law in Context [4 Units]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Semester (Sem 2)</td>
<td>LC1001 Criminal Law [8 Units]&lt;br&gt;LC1003 Law of Contract [8 Units]<em>&lt;br&gt;LC1016 Legal Analysis, Research &amp; Communication [8 Units]</em>&lt;br&gt;LC1002 Introduction to Legal Theory [4 Units]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Semester (Sem 1)</td>
<td>GEM1: GEA1000 Quantitative Reasoning [4 Units]&lt;br&gt;GEM2 [4 Units]&lt;br&gt;MKT1705 Principles of Marketing [4 Units]&lt;br&gt;ACC1701 Accounting for Decision Makers [4 Units]&lt;br&gt;DAO1704 Decision Analytics Using Spreadsheets [4 Units]&lt;br&gt;BPM1701 Calculus &amp; Statistics [0 Units]&lt;br&gt;BPM1702 Microsoft Excel Skills for Business [0 Units]&lt;br&gt;BPM1705 Understanding How Business Works [0 Units]&lt;br&gt;STR1000 Career Creation Starter Workshops [0 Units]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Semester (Sem 2)</td>
<td>Law Common Module 1 [4-5 Units]^&lt;br&gt;MNO1706 Organisational Behaviour [4 Units]&lt;br&gt;BSP1703 Managerial Economics [4 Units]&lt;br&gt;FIN2704 Finance [4 Units]&lt;br&gt;GEM3 [4 Units]&lt;br&gt;STR1000 [0 Units] if not already pre-allocated in preceding semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 5</td>
<td>9th Semester (Sem 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Elective 2 [4-5 Units]^</td>
<td>Law Common Module 2 [4-5 Units]^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Field Service Project [8 Units]</td>
<td>Business Honours Dissertation or replacement courses [12 Units]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Common Module 2 [4 Units]</td>
<td>GEM6 [4 Units]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSP3701 Strategic Management [4 Units]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Year-long course
^ All students must complete at least one law elective course from “Civil Law” cluster list

**Counted towards LLB (Hons) degree**

**Counted towards both LLB (Hons) and BBA (Hons) degrees**

**Counted towards BBA (Hons) degree**
For Cohort AY2021/22
Schedule for Completion of LLB (Hons) – BBA Single Honours Programme – Direct Entry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Modules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| YEAR 1 | 1st Semester (Sem 1) | LC1003 Law of Contract [8 Units]*  
LC1004 Law of Torts [8 Units]  
LC1016 Legal Analysis, Research & Communication [8 Units]*  
LC1025 Singapore Law in Context [4 Units] |
| | 2nd Semester (Sem 2) | LC1001 Criminal Law [8 Units]  
LC1003 Law of Contract [8 Units]*  
LC1016 Legal Analysis, Research & Communication [8 Units]*  
LC1002 Introduction to Legal Theory [4 Units] |
| YEAR 2 | 3rd Semester (Sem 1) | LC2004 Principles of Property Law [8 Units]  
LC2008 Company Law [8 Units]  
LC2010 Legal Systems of Asia [4 Units] |
| | 4th Semester (Sem 2) | LC2006 Equity & Trusts [8 Units]  
LC2007 Constitutional & Administrative Law [8 Units]  
LC2012 Trial Advocacy [4 Units] OR LC2013 Corporate Deals [4 Units]  
LC2009 Pro Bono [0 Units] |
| YEAR 3 | 5th Semester (Sem 1) | GEM1: GEA1000 Quantitative Reasoning [4 Units]  
GEM2 [4 Units]  
MKT1705 Principles of Marketing [4 Units]  
ACC1701 Accounting for Decision Makers [4 Units]  
DAO1704 Decision Analytics Using Spreadsheets [4 Units]  
BPM1701 Calculus & Statistics [0 Units]  
BPM1702 Microsoft Excel Skills for Business [0 Units]  
BPM1705 Understanding How Business Works [0 Units]  
STR1000 Career Creation Starter Workshops [0 Units] |
| | 6th Semester (Sem 2) | Law Common Module 1 [4-5 Units]^  
MNO1706 Organisational Behaviour [4 Units]  
BSP1703 Managerial Economics [4 Units]  
FIN2704 Finance [4 Units]  
GEM3 [4 Units]  
STR1000 [0 Units] if not already pre-allocated in preceding semester |
| YEAR 4 | 7th Semester (Sem 1) | LC3001 Evidence [8 Units]  
BSP2701 Global Economy [2 Units]  
DAO2702 Programming for Business Analytics [4 Units]  
MNO2705 Leadership and Decision Making under Uncertainty [4 Units]  
GEM4 [4 Units]  
STR2000 Career Creation Start Clinics [0 Units] |
| | 8th Semester (Sem 2) | Law Elective 1 [4-5 Units]^  
Business Common Module 1 [4 Units]  
DAO2703 Operations & Technology Management [4 Units]  
Business/Law Common Module [4 Units]  
GEMS [4 Units]  
STR2000 [0 Units] if not already pre-allocated in preceding semester |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 5</th>
<th>9th Semester (Sem 1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Law Elective 2 [4-5 Units]^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Business Common Module 2 [4 Units]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Law Common Module 2 [4-5 Units]^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BSP3701 Strategic Management [4 Units]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GEM6 [4 Units]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Year-long course  
^ All students must complete at least one law elective course from “Civil Law” cluster list

**Counted towards LLB (Hons) degree**  
**Counted towards both LLB (Hons) and BBA degrees**  
**Counted towards BBA degree**
Non-credit Graduation Requirements (zero- Units):

1. Academic orientation courses (online):
   a. BPM1701 Calculus & Statistics
   b. BPM1702 Microsoft Excel Skills for Business

2. Intensive 1st-year primer course:
   a. BPM1705 Understanding How Business Works

3. Career Preparation:
   a. Career Creation Starter Modules
      i. STR1000 Career Creation Starter Workshops
      ii. STR2000 Career Creation Starter Clinics
   b. Global Immersion and Study

For more information on the non-credit Graduation Requirements, please refer to: